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There is also an advance notice 
regarding the Op Shop Ball, 
which is one of our major 
fundraisers for this year. I’m told 
it’s quite the event, so save the 
date, grab some mates and come 
join us for an evening of fun and 
live music!  
 
We have now organised 
Preparation for Puberty for the 
Grade 5 and 6 children, which will 
be delivered during the first two 
weeks of next term. We provide 
this program every 2 years as it 
is a part of the standard 
Australian Curriculum. More 
details are on the department’s 
website and a quick search will 
find it, but if you have any 
concerns about the course or its 
content please get in touch. 
 
Finally, school council will meet 
on Monday at 6pm, and Alishia 
will not be in the office next week 
as she has a training day which 
she has to attend. I will do my 
best to answer questions if you 
have them! 
 
 
 
Have a great weekend, 
Arthur Lane 
 
 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

September  

Mon 2 School council meeting (6pm) 

Fri 13 Footy Colours Day  

Fri 13 Parents vs Kids footy match 5pm 

Fri 20 End of term 2.30pm finish 

October  

Mon 7 Start term 4 - 9.00am 

Thu 10 Preparation for Puberty (5/6) 

Thu 17 Preparation for Puberty (5/6) 

Sat 19 Op Shop Ball (Warrenheip Hall) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Community 
Members, 
  
We had a fantastic day last 
Friday at Bacchus Marsh for the 
Kids Day Out. The children did a 
wonderful job of their 
performance and thoroughly 
enjoyed the day. I was 
absolutely thrilled to have them 
out with me to showcase our 
wonderful little school.  
 
Please note that you too can 
have a chance to watch the kids 
perform in concert if you come 
along to the Parents vs Kids 
footy match which will follow on 
from Footy Colours Day on 
Friday 13th. The performance will 
be the pre-match entertainment 
at 5pm, then the match itself will 
be at 5.30pm, and there will be a 
sausage sizzle tea at around 
6.15 – 6.30pm. You will be 
getting a note with more details 
next week. 
 
We have had a number of 
queries lately about the 
procedure for children who 
suffer from Asthma, so I thought 
I would let you know what you 
need to do. If your child has a 
diagnosis of Asthma it is 
critically important that the 

school has a copy of an approved 
Asthma Management Plan. The 
plan needs to set out what 
equipment is to be used, what 
drugs are to be given, and the 
procedure for giving the puffer / 
inhaler.  
 
The plan MUST be signed by a 
doctor.  
 
I am sending home notes today 
to people who may be affected by 
this information. If your child 
needs asthma medication – even 
if it’s only now and then – and we 
haven’t sent you the asthma 
notes then please shoot me a text 
and I’ll organise to get stuff out to 
you. 
 
Well done to the children who 
qualified for the next round of the 
Athletic sports competition – your 
notes are attached today. Good 
luck with your events! 
 
There are a whole heap of 
notices attached to today’s 
newsletter – many of them are 
community notices for the 
upcoming school holidays. As 
well as that there is a notice 
regarding the Warrenheip tennis 
club AGM and coming 
competition. 

?  Weekly Puzzle  ? 
 

What do the numbers 11, 69 and 88 all 

have in common? 
 

 

 

Last week’s winner: Chosen randomly, this week’s 

winner is Alyssa with the answer ‘M’ 


